
 

 
Housing Commission Report 

 
Housing Commission Meeting: December 20, 2018 

Agenda Item: 5-B 
 

To: Housing Commission 

From: Barbara Collins, Housing Manager 

Subject: Expansion of the Preserving Our Diversity (POD) Subsidy Program 

 

Recommended Action 
Staff requests that the Housing Commission consider and provide direction on program 

design and implementation options for the Preserving Our Diversity (POD) program 

expansion. 

 

Executive Summary 

The POD program provides cash-based financial assistance to long-term Santa Monica 

senior residents whose inability to pay for their basic needs may result in residential 

displacement. On July 24, 2018, City Council allocated up to $2 million annually in 

Housing Trust Funds to substantially expand POD from its pilot program consisting of 

21 households. This staff report presents program design options, implementation 

considerations, and estimated expenses for Housing Commission review. 

 

Background 
The development of the POD pilot began in December 2015 when the Housing 

Commission presented a report to Council recommending, among several affordable 

housing strategies, providing direct financial assistance to low-income senior residents 

to help them remain in their rent-controlled homes. 

 

On July 25, 2017, City Council approved the 14-month POD pilot program. The pilot 

model includes three program components: 1) Cash-based financial assistance; 2) 

Benefits assessment and enrollment; and 3) Care management that assesses the 

physical, emotional, and financial needs of the participant and then connects the 
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participant to needed services. After qualifying households for several months, the City 

began POD’s cash-based financial assistance in November 2017, and a total of 21 

households were enrolled by February 2018.  

 

Key program learnings are: 

 

Overall Program Effectiveness 

• Cash-based financial assistance appears to work as an anti-displacement 

strategy for senior renters; 100 percent of participants remained housed. 

 

Participant Information 

• At the time of enrollment, 20 out of 21 participants were receiving Social Security 

Income, which is the primary cash-based financial assistance for which they are 

qualified, but the money received from Social Security was not enough to cover 

participants’ basic needs. 

• Participants were not accessing local senior services: Only two out of 21 

participants were enrolled in WISE & Healthy Aging programs. 

• Participants had not applied for the HUD Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) 

program, also known as Section 8, due to misconceptions about the program or 

concerns about jeopardizing their current housing. (A new City law that prohibits 

discrimination based on source of income did support some participants to 

transfer from POD to the HCV program.) 

 

Program Implementation 

• Participants were reluctant to ask their landlord to accept POD assistance due to 

concerns about sharing information that indicates financial vulnerability.   
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• General Relief1, CalFresh2 and Medicare3/Medi-Cal4 benefits may be reduced 

when a household receives POD cash-based financial assistance.  

• Initial eligibility screening and enrollment were the most staff-intensive and time-

consuming program administration activity. 

 

 

City Council’s July 24, 2018 allocation of up to $2 million annually in Housing Trust 

Funds will substantially expand POD. When approving the conceptual expansion, some 

Councilmembers recommended that staff consider an incremental approach to enrolling 

new participants.  

 

Staff proposes to gather Housing Commission input over the course of two meetings in 

December 2018 and January 2019. Once Housing Commission completes its review 

and recommendations, staff would present a draft operating plan to City Council in April 

or May 2019 and enrollment would begin in the fall of 2019.  

 

The number of households in Santa Monica eligible for the POD program is unknown 

due to the lack of targeted data. Nonetheless, the American Community Survey 

(ACS/U.S. Census) and Santa Monica Rent Control Board (RCB) data do offer some 

useful information about the potential applicant pool:  

• A total of 7,395 rent-controlled apartments have not turned over since January 1, 

2000.5 The City does not know how many seniors, nor how many low-income 

seniors, live in these apartments. 

                                                           
1 General Relief is a Los Angeles County program that provides cash-based financial assistance to adults with no 
income or resources who are ineligible for federal or State programs. Typically, participants are one-person 
households. 
2 CalFresh is a household nutrition program that provides households with cash-based financial assistance to buy 
healthy foods. In California, CalFresh was previously known as the Food Stamp Program. 
3 Medicare is the Federal health insurance program for people who are aged 65 and above, or who are younger 
with certain disabilities, or are diagnosed with end-stage renal disease. Medicare Part A covers in-patent hospital 
care, Medicare Part B covers general medical care, Medicare Part D covers prescription drugs. 
4 Medi-Cal is California’s Medicaid program that provides health coverage to people who are low-income and who 
meet certain asset and eligibility requirements.  
5 Information from the Santa Monica Rent Control Board, which does not maintain data on the age of residents.  
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• Approximately 3,600 low-income senior head-of-household renters aged 65 and 

above live in Santa Monica6. 

• Of the 3,600 low-income senior head-of-household renters aged 65 and above 

living in Santa Monica, approximately 1,644 (54 percent) are severely rent-

burdened, meaning they pay more than 50 percent of their income on rent7.  

• Additionally, 31 households that moved into apartments prior to 1999 and 

another 178 households who moved in after 1999 receive RCB Very Low-Income 

Senior Registration Fee Waivers. 

 
Discussion 
This report section presents POD expansion program design choices and provides a 

preliminary budget estimate. The pilot Threshold Eligibility and Priority Criteria are 

provided as Attachment A for reference.  

 

Staff developed the following program design choices and associated budget estimates 

for Housing Commission consideration using these two assumptions: 

• City staff would administer the first three years of the POD expansion to assure 

quality stewardship of Housing Trust Funds and would re-evaluate program 

administration at the end of the three years. 

• UCLA Elder Index Basic Needs Budget (“Elder Index”) would remain the 

assistance determination method.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
6 2012-2016 ACS, as analyzed by UCLA Center for Health Policy Research. The data assumes 200% of the Federal 
Poverty Level as a cutoff for low-income as that approximates the threshold for the UCLA Elder Index. This data 
should be considered with the understanding that the overall sample size is small (n=279) resulting in a large 
margin of error. 
7 ACS data does not indicate whether a household lives in a rent-controlled apartment. Additionally, ACS does not 
gather data on household assets that could disqualify applicants.  
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POD Expansion Program Design Choices 

Generally, for each of the program design choices below, choices that entail more 

regulation, monitoring, and programming are more expensive. 

 

1. Minimum Age  
A. Define senior as 62 years+ (pilot); or 
B. Define senior as 65 years+ to match Medicare/MediCal enrollment 

Pilot participants were aged 62 years or above. Staff recommends that the 
minimum age to participate increase from 62 to 65 so that the program can align 
with the UCLA Elder Index assumption that participants receive 
Medicare/MediCal. 

 
2. Income Level  

A. Include very low-income and below (50% AMI or less) (pilot); or 
B. Include extremely low-income and below (30% AMI or less) 

 
The pilot eligibility criteria included households at or below very low-income (50% 
AMI). Staff recommends that the expansion serve the same income level since 
household need was identified for this group during the pilot. Alternatively, the 
expansion could restrict eligibility to households at or below extremely low-
income (30% AMI). By choosing this alternative, the amount of the POD 
assistance per household would likely increase. 

 
3. Selection Priority  

A. Prioritize applicants by lottery; or 
B. Prioritize applicants by date and time of application; or 
C. Prioritize applicants by age in order of oldest to youngest 

 
 Pilot participants were prioritized by rent burden. This process was time-

consuming because applicants’ initial reports of rent and income were not always 
accurate. Once applicants provided complete documentation, staff often had to 
recalculate the rent burden percentage to create an accurate applicant priority 
list. Staff recommends prioritizing by age because age is easily verified, and this 
approach potentially helps the most vulnerable residents. Alternatively, two 
applicant priority approaches that would not involve staff conducting household-
by-household income and asset recalculations are: 1) lottery; or 2) date and time 
of application. One concern about a lottery priority is that while fair, it may not 
address need. Prioritizing by date and time could inadvertently advantage people 
with higher levels of physical or mental ability. 
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4. Waitlist Opening 
A. Establish a waitlist that stays open; or  
B. Establish a waitlist that opens for a set period and then closes 

 
The pilot is a limited 14-month term program with a one-time cohort of 21 
households and, as such, there are no waitlist policies. Staff recommends that 
the City establish a waitlist for the expansion that would remain open indefinitely. 
This approach would be the most accessible option for senior applicants, who 
may not receive timely information or may not be able to respond quickly to 
waitlist deadlines. Alternatively, the City could create a waitlist with a definitive 
opening and closing date.  
 

5. Qualifying & Enrolling Participants 
A. Conduct enrollment intensively over a short time period (one to three 

months); or 
B. Conduct enrollment incrementally over the course of a year 

 
The pilot enrollment process lasted approximately 18 months because the 
program was being designed concurrently. Staff recommends expanding POD 
over the course of 12 months, incrementally. The number of participants to be 
enrolled would be evenly spread out month-to-month. Alternatively, an aggregate 
enrollment could occur over a short time-frame (one to three months), qualifying 
all applicants that the program budget would allow. In this scenario, temporary 
staff or an outside firm would be needed to process the enrollments, and 
subsequent annual certifications would be clustered and could also require 
additional staffing. 
 

6. Income Certifications  
A. Certify income/assets triennially; or  
B. Certify income/assets annually 

 
The pilot policies do not include annual or periodic income certifications due to 
the program’s initial 14-month term. Staff recommends mirroring the SMHA 
triennial income certification process for fixed-income households. For triennial 
certifications, participants would undergo income/asset certification every third 
year. Assets would continue to be calculated pursuant to the Affordable Housing 
Production Program model at 10 percent of total assets added to annual income. 
Alternatively, the POD expansion could implement annual income certifications, 
but this option is costlier due to increased staff time. 
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7. Annual Assistance Increases  
A. Adjust assistance based on income and Basic Needs Budget; or 
B. Adjust assistance based on another formula that is uniformly applied to all 

participants  
 
The pilot does not provide annual assistance increases. Staff recommends using 
participant income and rent to calculate and update the subsidy amount, which 
would be implemented during either annual or triennial income certifications. To 
calculate total household assistance in non-certification years, staff would 
determine income and expenses with the following approach: For income, staff 
would apply the Social Security Administration’s annual increase plus 10 percent 
of assets. For expenses, staff would add that year’s Basic Needs Budget 
increase for non-rent expenses plus the RCB general adjustment. Household 
size changes would be taken into consideration. Alternatively, to reduce the 
administrative burden of assessing and calculating each participant’s annual 
increase, the City could establish a formula which provides a uniform annual 
increase.   
 

8. Benefits Assessment and Enrollment Support  
A. Assess eligibility and provide enrollment support for cash-based 

government benefits only; or 
B. Assess eligibility and refer to enrollment support for cash-based 

government assistance only; or 
C. Do not assess benefits or support enrollment activities 

 
During the pilot, benefits assessment and enrollment support was provided by 
WISE & Healthy Aging. Participants applied for ongoing cash assistance, non-
cash assistance, and utility bill discounts. Staff recommends providing benefits 
eligibility and enrollment support for cash-based government benefits only. 
Alternatively, the expansion could additionally assess and offer enrollment 
support for one-time cash-based financial assistance and utility bill discounts 
even though it is most likely that these funds would not change the amount of a 
household’s POD subsidy.    
 

9. Care Management 
A. Provide care management to all participants (pilot); or 
B. Provide referrals only; or 
C. Do not provide care management activities 

 
WISE & Healthy Aging was contracted by the City to provide care management 
for the small pilot group but including this component in an expanded POD 
program would add a significant cost. Staff recommends that care management 
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not be provided, but that information and referral to care management is made 
available.  
 

10. Program Evaluation 
A. Conduct robust evaluations of POD’s effectiveness; or   
B. Conduct basic evaluations of POD’s effectiveness 

 
To evaluate the effectiveness of the POD pilot, WISE & Healthy Aging care 
managers surveyed and tracked a variety of health, psycho-social, and services 
data. Staff recommends undertaking a more robust evaluation for the expansion 
that is conducted by research experts. By intensively evaluating the expanded 
program, the City will collect data that shows the full picture of how POD 
improves participants’ lives. One option for a robust evaluation is working with 
the UCLA School of Public Health team, which developed the Elder Index and 
Basic Needs Budget. Alternatively, the City could implement a basic evaluation 
that tracks displacement and wellbeing, but insights about POD and its impact 
would be limited. 

 

POD Expansion Budget Estimate 

The first-year expansion program budget for 250 households is estimated at a total of 

$1,810,000 and consists of $1,445,000 in cash-based financial assistance and 

$365,000 in operating expenses. This estimate is calculated as follows: 

• The cash-based financial assistance estimate assumes the pilot cohort average 

household subsidy of $5,780 per household per year multiplied by 250 

households, totaling $1,445,000 annually. If the POD selection criteria prioritizes 

households by highest financial need, the total cost of cash-based financial 

assistance would likely increase. 

• The current operational costs of the Santa Monica Housing Authority are 

estimated at $1,460 per household per year for administration activities similar to 

POD. This estimate, multiplied by a potential 250 participating households totals 

$365,000 annually. This estimate’s staffing assumptions would apply to the first 

year of enrollment and to the annual income/assets certification approach 

described above.   
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The following items are not included in the estimate and will need to be incorporated 

into the budget: 

• Benefits assessment and enrollment support, care management, and in-
depth program evaluation expenses: The pilot cost for these items totaled 

$2,800 per participant. For the expansion cohort of 200 to 250 households, it is 

likely that these costs would be reduced on a per participant basis due to 

economies of scale. The estimated budget above assumes that staff will gather 

basic program outcomes but does not account for hiring a third-party vendor to 

conduct a robust evaluation of the POD model and outcomes. 

• Marketing and outreach expenses: The estimated budget is based on SMHA’s 

nominal costs associated with this activity. Staff anticipates needing additional 

financial resources to reach the POD eligible population, some of whom are 

homebound or socially isolated. The intensity of marketing and outreach will 

ultimately determine the amount of this expense. Examples of low-cost to high-

cost marketing strategies include direct mail, targeted marketing at specific 

locations (health care facilities, community centers, grocery stores), or door-to-

door outreach.   
 
Prepared By: Lisa Varon, Senior Development Analyst 
 Benjamin Andrews, Administrative Analyst 
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Attachment A 
Pilot Threshold Eligibility and Priority Criteria 

 
Threshold Eligibility Criteria for the POD pilot (household must meet all criteria below): 
 

1. Household submitted a complete Renter Needs Survey by July 18, 2016 by 5 
p.m. PST; and 

2. Household participated in follow-up interviews; and 
3. Head of household is a senior aged 62 or older; and 
4. Household must have occupied current Santa Monica rent-control apartment 

since before January 1, 2000; and 
5. Household’s apartment must not be deed-restricted affordable housing of any 

kind, including: 
• Properties purchased, rehabilitated and/or constructed with City Housing 

Trust Funds;  
• Apartments subject to the Affordable Housing Production Program; 
• Federally assisted properties; and 
• Los Angeles County-assisted or owned affordable housing properties; and   

6. Renter Needs Survey initially indicated that the household income was equal 
to or less than 30 percent of area median income (Extremely low income) and 
household final income verification confirms it is no more than 50 percent area 
median income (Low Income); and 

7. Household is not currently participating in, or previously terminated from, any 
Santa Monica Housing Authority rent subsidy programs; and 

8. No household members convicted of violent crime which occurred within the 
last 5 years, or who are registered sex offenders; and  

9. Household income documentation indicates that the household is in need of 
the subsidy (e.g. earning less than the approved Basic Needs Budget), 
pursuant to the income and asset determinations and verifications described in 
Section III.  
 

A.  Priority 
1. Priority for the POD Program, within the Threshold Eligibility Criteria indicated 

in Section III-A, will be established by serving households in order of highest 
rent burden to lower rent burden. For example, a household with a rent 
burden of 80 percent would have priority over a household with a 75 percent 
rent burden.  

2. When households are determined to have equal priority (based upon the 
same level of rent burden), the tie-breaker will be the resident household who 
has lived in their current Santa Monica apartment the longest. 


